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"IVIMEIRA."

t'A Rsusoxuop Il. M. Sûris Roi."i

BY MAJOR OGRANT.

"A iroundeti soldier gave us a full accunt,
o! bis deatis afterwards. It oxactly corres-.
ponds witis Dr. Youag's in thse main."

On Ilthe resi Sotd of Fear",
lits was a sodtler's blor,
ChU eto! the race or Eire,

Shroudtess we laid him
LM~y-toco welt 1 know.
Fel lie by Iiand or fee;
Doop was th0 gravo and 10w,

Crimioned bands inado bint.

P.ulald gavew nCrono
Thon te yeur Collant son
On tho proi, 1 flold wc- won,

Ce.....îcs WCre tyizg.
Ah, lot tho garb;or 
Now bie bis abroud, they saidi,
Worthy of him who led

Wonadod and dylng.

realcd, net our tni out,
Ilis was ti Irish shout
Over thse focmnaWe' route-

Plercely '.vsrntg
iii. wns aur wilct hurrah,
Hourd far abova thsa fry;
lits-tse dirgo IlCleair tho way,'

Sunob Il h Calta", singing.

3foura wo the feartesa Cief.
Glorlous hie lire. tho' brie,
Oura b.e not selh grief,

For "tisa Deatis-soorailng."1
SIee ho, but net atone,
Long shall bis grave ha sluown,
WhVlere tbtck lay roea strcwu

Round hlm tat mornng, 1

For Tii VotLusTzicRuvrSVw.]

TMI CAMPAIGNS 08 F 1754:84.

it will bo ovident fises, thât ne erdinary
difficulties attended thse organisation aud
equipineIt, e! thse féroù destincd te strike s.
decisive bloir i ti a tnuglo wbmcl slsould
decide tic f.to.ofthie ?krth Amnican Cent!.
neat. If in addition fenll fuis soute of fhe
Governors ware jealonsi others hostile,3 andi
soMO iukewammi, it wmllb on cta once that
tisa founciation wus çarofuily laid for fu;ture
fuiûr imq tb2 qlluwrg 'nr1iQ fQ1Iw@tO fn

chargeablo to the selfish grced of the çoon-
ists, tho ignorance and stupidl4y of their
rulers, and fthe obstinate persistance in
thwarting the masures proposcd for their
advantage by shamoful and over-reaeolig
dishonesty, for which they paid dearly and
desrvedly in the sequiùl.

The plan of campaign, intendd t0 inko
Virginia tihe base oÇoperations, because from
the Duke of Cumberland' s point of view F'ort
du Quosno could 1e rcachcd by tire siiortest
possible rond and thore wvas miter cardage
by thse Potomac te WVill's Creck. nt lenst 100
miles of thle distance to bc traverscd; and
from fthe Duke or Noivcnstie's point of viewv,
becaus, lis favorite Mn. llanbury, tho as-
tisSe Quaker, could bo gratifiod with 2ý, per
cNxto=ftihe mnxy transaitted ,to thst
col,,ny for thse use of' thse treops. Fromn
lVill'a Creck te Fort du Quesnel a distance
of 112 miles of particuiar]y diffictât country,
tho route Iying across the ranges of the Ai.
leghany, andi, at tho periosi of tho Expodi-
tien, it had te bcecearesi throughi the prim.
eval Forest. Thse Engineering department
iras under the controul of the Deputy Quar-
fer Master Generai, andi, front the specimon
of that Ofrcers ability alrendy detifled, much
could no, bo expected: it will bo sufficient
illustration o! how his duSy was performed
if it is stateti that the arasy required 32 deys
te travol 104 miles by it, bcng a little ove*r
3 miles por diem. It is true tise labour of
clouring wa8 very great, but constant coin-
plaints from thse officers of tise utter dlisae
gard of ail imle as Se practicabulity tells
hfflily ngainst his departmnent. In file
inatter of provisie.ns thpre was. aIso great and
unnecessary del4y, andi whiat portion was
delivered was at on«ce condemni as ufterly
useiess, so tiai fihe exposition hadl te start
with tise sait beef and fleur doliveresi ùamr
tise ships. The musSers cf mon ivere also
brougbt slowly forivard and Captain Orme,
thse principal nid.do.-camp, compiinbitteriy
of theirunsoldierly gaitand listlesaý>athotic
character.I 1 is evident bis description applies te
wisst iras kxieivx as tise wchite Iras1h, in nigger
parlanco, irient Virghlin wua a flounishing
014vo U~*'h lQwe4 qWUi Qf ýIus lb.lÎ,

population enervated by thepecuZliar iiýtu-
lion, yet these men foughti woll at Fort du
Quesne. The iqtroops finaily brigadcdatWVill's
Crac or Fort Cumnberiand -.veto as follows:

Ist Brigade, Sir P. Ilaikett comnanding.
4401 Regiment ......... 700 effietivo mon.

Ne okIndependent~ 0

Cai-pcnt-arporAxeaen. ... 48 "

Two Conipanies Virgtiia g

Rangers ............
One Company Maryland

Rangers...........

Total, ......... 984 "

2nd BrigtdoCol. Tlios. Dunbar cemmanding.

48Rgi n 11t .......... 650 effective mn.
Suharolinadetachimont, 97 .9 $

North Carolina Ranger,.. 80 " l
C tenersorAxemetà.... 35 " "

30mrnpaities Virginia~1 1 ,

Rangera..........

993. 31 aking a
total force of 1977 effective nien-tc, t.beso
wera added a dataclimont of 33 soamen
ivhich mnade the wholo force up te 2010 =cri
ail told- of iyhich 627 wero colonial troops.

Provious to Braddock's arrivai in JAmerica,
the provident caro of Oovernors Dunviiddio
of Virginia -'nd Shirley of New York bad
quartered nt Will's Crcek the New York snd
one of thle Southl Carolina Independent Cern.
parties; who hall in the interval, betivecu
12th Sept., 1754 and 26th Jaauary, 1755,
bullt a Fort and Fortified Camp ivitil Bar.
racks, Magazines and all neécssary buildings
for the expected army. The point at wbich
this Fort iras built ivas about 150 miles above
tho present City of Washington on thle left
*or East bank oftfie Potorase No provision
had been mnade on Braddock's arrivai at
Annapois for thse transport service of lià
troors, and much valuablo timo iras wasted
in vainiy endosvoring te draw froro the
Provincial aseinhies thse necessary supplies
of horses and waggons ivhich wero at last
obtained by thse intervention of the Post-
master Gencral et Penusylvania, Benjamin
Franklin, te the .urnbcr of 150 waggons and
600 pack horses. In fact cacis of the colonies
Lsad, or thought they lîad, sepurato interests
in the prevention cf thse war, and acted ae-


